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Barbara S trande 
+ Deborah Williams 
+ Faculty Advisor 
* KANS Advisor 
In the full knowledge of the obligations I am undertaking, I promise to 
wre for the sick with all the skill and understanding I possess, without 
regard to race, creed, colour, politics or social status, sparing no e.f.lort to 
conserve l1je, to alleviate suffering and to promote health. 
I will respect at all times the dign1:ty and religious beliefs of the patients 
under my care, holding in confidence all personal information entrust-
ed to me, and refraining from any action which might endanger life or 
health. 
I will endeavor to keep my professional knowledge and skills at the 
highest level, and to give loyal sitpport and cooperation to all members of 
the health team. 
I will do my upmost to honour the international code of ethics applied to 
nursing and to uphold the integrity of the nurse. 
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I am Nursing/ 
I am a baby's first lusty cry. 
I break fever's and dry tears. 
I am the faith of a cancer patient, 
the hope of the uncurable, the love of 
the forsaken, the dignity of the dying. 
I am Nursing/ 
... watching progress and knowing that 
my knowledge, my skill, my exquisite 
ingenuity helped make ,it all h,appen. 
To perform the miracles of technology; to know 
disease. To touch. To teach. To heal. To 







Processional ......... .. . . ..... . .. . . . .. . . .. . ........ K ell11 Tivyrnan 
Welcome from Cla.ss . . ... .... . ............ . . . . . . A melia Thompson 
Introdilcti on of Guests .. . ...... . ..... .. . .. . . . . Linda Clark , M.S.N 
Welcome .. . . ... . .. . ... . .. . ... . .... .. . .... . Dr. Thomas C. Meredith 
President, Western K entiwky University 
Welcome . .. . .. .. . . . . . ... . ...... . . .............. Cha.rles Kupchella 
Dean, Ogden College of S cience, 
Techn ology and Health 
Welcome . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .... . .. .. . . . .. Mary Hazzar d, Ph.D., FAAN 
Head, Department of Nursing 
A wards Presentati on 
KAN S Award . .. ... . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . .... Donna Blackburn, M.S.N 
Friendsh1:p A ward . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. Martha Houchin, M.S .N. 
A cademic Award ..... . .......... . . ...... . . .. Helen Brown, M.S .N 
Presentation of R eaistered 
Nurse A pplicants . .. . . . . . .. . .. . .. . Mary Hazzard, Ph.D., FA AN 
Pledge 
The International Council 
of N urse Applicants . . ... . .. . .. . .. . .. . ....... . . Gradu ati on Class 
Recessi onal . .. . ..................... ..... . .. .. .. . .. K elly Twym an 
GRADUATES 
Tamara Lynn Bearden 
Cathy A nn Born 
Kendra J oy Bradford 
*Patricia Bacon Bradley 
Bever ly A nn Burden 
Moni ca Vita Clark 
*San di Clark 
Bofuana Legail Clements 
+ Lois Copley 
+*Rita L. Cranf ill 
*Dee Dee Croghan 
+ *Susan A dcock Dan1:els 
+*Mary L01l Doyle 
Bonnie E llis 
Vicki A nn .F'au lkner 
*Leanna K. Gipson 
A nita Glass 
*Annette Hix 
*Rebecca Com pton Inahram 
+Nova L ynn J ackson 
*Pamela J aggers 
B etty N ell J ohnson 
M ont1:na J oi J ones 
+*Phyllis S. L awson 
Kim E ve Lile 
+ *Debbie Lockhart Mann 
*Wanda May 
*A ngela lVJcCoy 
L aura McMi llion 
+ *George W. Mi ller 
+*Dan1:ssa Mudd 
*Cynth1:a Srnith N ichols 
Jennif er Lou O'Connell Payne 
Heidi D. Robinson 
C1:n dy Rose 
*Bonnie A nn Sanders 
+*Jul'ie A nn Sharer 
Kathy F ancher Sl1:nker 
K athy Maureen Sm1:th 
Deni se N. S tinson 
+ *Mi llard C. Ta.ylor 
Scharme Taylor 
+*A melia Hart Thompson 
*Lachiel Thom pson 
*Tracey Noell Wheeler 
+ *Shirley N . Mann Wilson 
Sandra Wood 
+ Pinning C01nm1:ttee 
* KANS Members 
